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Ford Promises Effort to Restore Confidence in C.I.A Nyrunes 	JAN 1 1976 	 
By JAMES M. NAUGHTON 

- Special to The New York Times 
McLEAN, Va., Jan. 30—Prest-

dent Ford promised officials of 
the Central. Intelligence Agency 
today that he would work to 
restore public confidence in the 
intelligence community without 
compromising  its effectiveness 
or secrets. 

"We cannot improve this 
agency by destroying  it') the 
President declared at the cere-
monial installation of 'George 
Bush as director of the C.I.A. 

For this' part, Mr. Bush 
spoke of applying  the lessons  

learned from the agency's ex-
cesses of the past, but he said 
he was determined to protect 
intelligence agents who risk 
their lives "only to have some 
people bent on destroying  this 
agency expose their names." 
"This 'must stop," he asserted. 

The remarks of the President 
and Mr. Bush, who is the 
agency's third director in three 
years, drew loud applause from 
300 intelligence officials, mem-
bers of Congress and the Cal-
net and other guests assern 
in' an egg-shaped auditorium, 

the C.I.A. headquarters outside 
Washington. 

But it was William E. Colby, 
the departing  director, who 
stole the show. Mr. Colby, 
whose dismissal by the Pres-
ident terminated a 25-year 
career in the agency, was given 
two sustained, standing  ova-
tions by the -audience--once 
before Mr. Ford arrived and 
again when the President 
thanked him for "dedicated ser-
vice." 

After the ceremony, Mr. Ford.  
Mr!* walked from the 

main en- 

trance to the huge C.I.A. head-, 
quarters building to greet sev-
eral hundred agency employees. 
The workers turned moments 
later to cheer Mr. Colby as 
he strode from the building,. 
entered an automobile and 
drove off into the late morning 
murk. 

Mr. Ford, whose supporters 
succeeded yesterday in winning 
a 246-to-124 vote in the House 
of Representatives blocking  the 
publication of classified infor- 
mat:on in the final repo 
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on Intel igence, sought. 	the 
C.I.A. headquarters tounder-
line his view of the importance 
of intelligence activities and 
secrecy. 

"The abuses of the past have 
more than adequately been de-
scribed," ,the President.jaid. 
• He expressed assurance, that 
C.I.A. Officials were as 'aeter-
minecr as he said he ',WA to 
prevent recurrence Ofilittel-
ligence  excesses. But hetadded: 

"Wet cannot, improve ethis 
agency by destroying  iLet 
meAsnre you I have no inten-
tio seeing this intel4ence 
co ,•1;;  'ty dismantled and its 
op , tie 
try • 

d that his long-awaited 
re 	eridatiOns for refOrin of 
thaitointelligence comninnity 
would try to strike a balance 
between the, need for effective 
intelligence, including "neces-
sary  covert : operations," and' 
assurance that such activities 
would always be conducted le- 

. 
The President said thaV. the: 

appointment . of Mr. Bush 
"matches a good man With 
a good team" and that. Mr. 
Bush would-help to makethe 
agency "an instrument of peace 
and' an ,object of pride fcor-*all 
Americans." 

Mr. Bush, the former United 
States, liaison officer. in. Peking, 
had encountered some opposi-
tion ta' his nomination as -aken-
cy Chief because of bis4eck-
grel,ind in polltiesgas-aione4ime 
House member from Texas and 
as chairman of 'the Republican 
National Committee.  

, toifc;nthe CIA,  „7 .under hi , ec- 

cgreniony, declare. 	.,.."no 

!.̀,1. will not turn my .1 	o 

poktica, no policy blawP1 
color We collective ju 	eat 
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the past," Mr. Bush .s 
he offered assurance i!. , 0 
he called "fellow efil  
of the C.I.A. that, . in seeking  
to*zestore trust' in the  agency, 

• he wool dalso be "determined 
to protect those things which 
'Mist be kept secret." 

He emphasized that he was 
intent on , preventing  disclo-
sures Of the identities of the 
"unSilfisn and patriotic" agents 
alartilftli! who he said often  
served•with "their lives on the 
line P .. 'A. e agency chief in Greece, 

d S. Welch, was;  slain , 
L ,,miknown gunmen outside 
hisilhome in Athens last Dec. ,. 
..3. , about e  month after an 
Atlielfs newspaper listed 'hiS 
nal*iaming C.I.A.' 	officials 
serVinglyin the country. 	•  

e otitcome of the  House 
vo blocking  release of the 
intelligence comniittee's report 
was unclear today. The report 
was -to be filed, as a secret 
document, with Edmund . 
HenShaw Jr., 	 t.,4e 
House, who told reporters le 
was not sure 	to do. With 
it.  

Under the terms of the 
House decision, the report 
could be released once.  the 
President approved a censored. 
version..., -But the committee 
chairman, Representative i:Otis 
G. Pike, Democrat of Suffolk 
County, Said he might not even 
file '"â report on the C.I.A. in 
which the 'C.I.A. would do the 
find- rewrite." . 	' • ' -' : 

'Ons paralyzed or effec-
ndermined." 


